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C O M M E N T
J. W. STREIT FRANCES NUCKOLLS
Having- m ade our entrance, the fr ig h t attendant upon our first 
appearance has abated and w e are m ore at ease. ^Yith this advantage 
com es also the rea lization  that there is a lw ays room  fo r  im provem ent—  
som e details, som e departm ent, needs renovation  w h ich  can  be im proved  
by tim e. Yet, a fter  all, it is this very  th ing: T hat striv in g  to attain
som eth ing beyon d  that w h ich  w e have h itherto accom plished , w h ich  
m akes us im prove our tasks. I f  it w ere not so, success w ou ld  not crow n  
e ffo rt ; perfection  w ou ld  not be the price o f  assiduous application . A nd  
w hile our first e ffo rt  w as not all that w e w ished, w e hope, w ith  kind 
suggestions o f friends and the continued support o f  the business m en o f 
M issoula, w ho have so generously  com e to our support, to attain  the 
standard w e have set.
4s * #
S ince the last issue footba ll has been the continued top ic o f college 
athletics, but as yet w e cannot g ive  an  accou n t o f  the new  rules that 
w ou ld  be in tellig ible to others than players o f  the gam e. T o  an observer 
the new  rules— w hich  w ere pu rposely  devised  to open the p lays— are 
go in g  through a process o f  evolu tion  w hich  tim e on ly  can  m ake definite. ' 
W h eth er the new  rules are adopted w h olly  or in part in the W est, w e 
are unable to  say. W e  hope K aim in  readers w ill be fa vored  w ith  an 
article  from  our C oach next m onth.
* * *
D uring the season so far, our team  has played fou r gam es— tw o - 
in ter-co lleg ia te , one w ith  F ort Shaw  Indian school, and one w ith  an 
ath letic club. In the tw o in ter-co lleg ia te  gam es, we w ent dow n to 
defeat. One we lost on a narrow  m argin— no d isgrace ; the other, w e 
w ere outclassed  fi*om the first— no surprise to those on the inside. On 
the w hole w e have no cause fo r  regrets. On the con trary  w e earnestly  
believe w e have cause to re jo ice . Out o f  a  m ass o f  heterogeneous m ater­
ia l— students w h o have com e fo r  the sp ecific  purpose o f a co lleg e  tra in ­
ing— a team  has been  evolved  and o f  w h ich  w e are indeed proud. T here
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is still time in which to achieve a few  victories; perhaps we shall. But 
even if we should not score another single victory, the football season 
of 1906 for M ontana will not have been a failure. W e gave our support 
to find out what was good in the new rules; we added to the prestige 
o f clean athletics.
♦ * *
It is with great pleasure that we announce the advent o f Theta Phi 
Sorority. W hile as yet a local organization only, the Theta Phi will— 
and that before long— secure a charter from  a seclusive National Soror­
ity. A m ong its members are to be found some of the brightest and 
m ost popular students and alumni of the U niversity; wom en who can—• 
intellectually and in all other requirements o f college bred wom en— 
measure up with the best in any exclusive sorority. The com ing o f the 
wom en Greeks into our institution is hailed with pleasure. This is the 
second— Delta Sigm a was organized two years ago. W elcom e both, and 
m ay they succeed.
H* s{t sfc
W e are still w ithout an Alumni editor for The Kaimin. Our efforts 
so far to secure one have proven futile. Several have been tendered the 
position, but distance from  the seat of the U niversity in some instances, 
and pressing business affairs in some others, have made it inconvenient 
for them to accept. W e shall, however, continue in our efforts and hope 
by next issue to have an editor for  this department. The alumni de­
partm ent is a new feature in The Kaimin and we cannot hope to inter­
est all the alumni in a space o f two months. Time only can arouse 
enthusiasm necessary to make this an established feature. Of course 
this is not a necessary m ove on our part, because the alumni o f M on­
tana have already organized an active publication— The M ontana 
Alum ni— which wall bring them is closer touch with each other. But 
our aim is to keep the Alumni inform ed of events which are going on 
at the U niversity from  m onth to month and the only feasible w ay— in 
our mind is through The Kaimin. To do this they must be interested 
in our magazine, and that interest can be secured only through Alum ni 
Notes.
t t $
Our brief canvas am ong the alumni for an editor has convinced us 
that they are heart and soul for their Alm a Mater. No body of alumni 
could be more loyal. They know about the increase in our registration ; 
about what is going on in The Kaimin, Sentinel and other student 
activities. In a word, they have an eye on us and are noting with 
solicitude all our actions.
* * *
It is with much pleasure that we present to student readers this 
month an able article from  the pen o f an alumnus. W e, as students,
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like individuals, are not p erfect; the triflin g  frivo lity , like the g laring  
fault, m anifests itself in our daily actions. It m ay or m ay not be a p p a r­
ent to us. A gain , w e m ight be aw are o f its existance, yet deceive ou r ­
selves in the b e lie f that w e can hide it from  others. In this, how ever, 
w e m ake our greatest m istake. T hose w ho are look in g  on from  the o u t­
side are on the vantage ground from  w hich  they can  v iew  us in the 
m ost favorab le  light and ju d ge  our faults. Such is the article, “ A n  
A dolescen t S ch ool,” w h ich  appears in this issue. The w riter does not 
judge, m erely  records and adm onishes. That it m irrors exactly  the life  
o f  the student body  fo r  the past six  w eeks cann ot be gainsaid, yet the 
w riter does not live in the U n iversity  city. T hat it is a fa ir  and im ­
partial arraignm ent in w h ich  frien d ly  suggestion  is o ffered  w ill be a d ­
m itted by every  fa ir -m in d ed  student. In the “ A dolescen t S ch o o l”  w e 
are show n the breakers ahead. L et us halt be fore  it is too late. S tu ­
dents, peruse care fu lly  the article, fo r  it contains m uch  b y  w h ich  we 
can profit.
si: sk
W e present be low  an article  from  the Y ale  A lum ni W eek ly  w hich  
w ill greatly  interest students. T h e  question  o f  food  has been a  su b ject 
o f  no sm all concern  to students and the experim ents o f  P ro fessor  Irv ing  
Fisher, p rofessor o f  political econ om y in Y a le  U niversity , have been the 
su b ject o f  m uch com m ent. P ro fessor  Fisher conducted  the experim ents 
in order to d iscover w hether slow  eating and the en joym ent o f  food  
w ould  a ffe ct  the w ork in g  pow er o f  individuals. O f these experim ents 
the A lum ni W eek ly  says:
“ These experim ents w ere m ade w ith nine Y ale students based  on 
previous experim ents by  D irector P ussell II. C hittenden o f the Sheffield  
scien tific  school. P ro fessor  F isher said the experim ents began  in J a n ­
uary  and lasted fou r  and a h a lf m onths. The m en im proved  50 per cent 
in endurance during the first h a lf o f  the experim ents. H e now  states 
the second half show ed as m arked im provem ent as the first, and that at 
the end o f the experim ent the m en w ere able to do double the am ount 
o f physica l w ork, as show n b y  gym nasium  contests, that th ey  w ere 
capab le  o f in January. This increase in w ork in g  pow er is ascribed  b y  
P rof. F isher entirely to d ietic causes.
“ P ro fessor  F isher states that the practica l con clu sion  from  these 
experim ents is, it is in the pow er o f  the healthy individual to double 
his endurance in fiv e  m onths by  in creasing  thoroughness in m astication , 
prolon gin g  the en joym ent o f  the food , and acqu irin g  a m ore sensitive  
and accurate choice  o f the am ounts and kinds to m eet the ev er-v a ry in g  
dally  needs o f the body .”
LITERARY DEPARTM ENT
Editors: Eikda Featheeman, Frederick Greenwood
T H E  M O D E R N  IND IA N .
F. G. ’09.
T o the true Easterner, the modern Am erican Indian is a b lood ­
thirsty savage, fired with a desire to kill any white man within range, 
and to execute the w ar-dance over his mutilated body. Our visitors 
from  M assachusetts were no exceptions to the rule, their idea o f the 
red man consisting of three parts o f rom ance and one o f reality. 
H ence the occasion for our visit to an “ u p -to -d a te” Indian camp, 
whereby it was our intention to dispel the three parts o f romance, and 
show up the “ Indian of today” in his true colors.
The particular cam p which was the object of our quest was situ­
ated on the banks of Antelope creek, some ten miles from  home. A  
som ewhat m onotonous ride was rewarded by our com ing unexpectedly 
upon the group of tepees in a shallow gulch, through which the waters 
o f Antelope creek flow ed in a delightful alternation of pools and eddies.
As we drove into the camp, our surroundings were truly Indian. On 
our right, an old hag was hanging strips o f meat on a w ooden fram e­
w ork to cure, all the while in a blissful state o f indifference to the
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arom a, w h ich  w ould  have done cred it to a C hicago p ack in g -h ou se . A  
little farth er on, som e children w ere having' great sport in lassoing  
each  other, w hile their elders had other things besides the care o f  
their ch ildren  to think about. T w o  o f the y ou n g  m en o f the tribe w ere 
lazily  driv ing  a bunch  o f d isrepu tab le -look in g  ponies to w ater; w hile 
the rest o f  the com m unity , so fa r  as w e cou ld  determ ine, w as deep in 
its a fternoon  siesta.
W e had arm ed ourselves w ith  an a lm ost unlim ited num ber o f p en ­
nies, besides quantities o f  show y can dy  and guady bits o f  ribbon , and 
so, by  a few  ju d iciou s gifts, delighted the hearts o f  the three h a lf-cu r i­
ous youngsters, and forth w ith  learned the location  o f the tent o f  C hief 
R ock y  B oy.
A s w e approached  the habitation , w hich, b y  the w ay, w as a m odern 
w all-ten t, the ch ie f be in g  too  aristocra tic  to live in the prim itive te ­
pee, there w as not an Indian in sight. P resently , how ever, som eone 
cam e out o f the tent, and w hat a d isappoin tm ent he was, dressed like a 
w hite man, necktie and all!
“ G ood m orning. Y ou  R ock y  B o y ? ” asked one o f the party  in the 
usual “ p idgin  E nglish .”  The rep ly  w as rather surprising.
“ No, I ’m not R ock y  B oy. H e 's inside. D o you  w ish  to speak 
to h im ?”
Such gram m ar from  an Indian! B ut we had sca rce ly  tim e to 
m arvel at this fo r  the “ b ig  ch ie f” h im self n ow  appeared. A h ! this w as 
m ore like the olden days, w ith  beaded m occasin s, leggin gs and blanket. 
B ut still the m ark  o f  civ ilization  w as here also, in the shape o f a 
m u ch -battered  fe lt hat. H e took  in the party  w ith  a g lan ce  o f  his 
bright b lack  eyes, and then looked qu estion in gly  at the interpreter, the 
Indian w e had first accosted . Im m ediately  w e com m enced  to ply qu es­
tions o f various sorts, w h ich  w ere com m unicated  to R o ck y  B oy  in the 
curious gutturals o f the red man. A t first he responded on ly  w ith  
n on -com m itta l and disinterested grunts, but a fter  a  tim e, he w arm ed 
up, and his stolid  fa ce  w~as illum ined by  a  broad  grin, w hich, if  the 
old  reprobate had know n, w as extrem ely  becom ing.
A fte r  a time, he m ade know n to us that w e cou ld  look  around his 
tent, and w hile w e w ere adm iring the com parative  clean liness o f  the 
rug  furn ishings, he produced  a bundle o f  papers, w h ich  he gra ve ly  and 
proudly  untied fo r  our benefit. These w ere docum ents o f  various sorts 
from  various sou rces: recom m endations from  C ongressm an D ixon , le t­
ters from  Senator C arter and testim onials from  business m en in d i f ­
ferent parts o f  the state. Som e w ere useful, som e n ot; som e w ere d ig ­
n ified  and busin ess-like, w hile others contained  on ly  a sm all atom  o f 
sense, covered  over -and em bellished w ith extravagant, yet m eaningless 
and rid icu lous phrases; all, he cherished as though his sa fety  depended 
upon them , though in ignorance o f their contents. T hey had “ w orked”
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in securing* him good will and friendship before, and he laid them up 
for future use. I quote one of them here:
“ To whom it may concern: This is to testify that Chief R ocky Boy,
the m ug with the peacock feather and the troop o f indigent Chippewa 
heroes, are desirous o f observing the law o f the land, and at the same 
time o f eeking out a miserable existence. They are honest, but do not 
get anything on it, and at the present time are desirous of skinning a 
few  of the dead cattle which do not picturesque the landscape, to -w it: 
From  what I can learn from  the pirate band, the said cattle are spoiled 
already, and will spoil worse in a few  minutes if they are not “ skun.”
“ Mr. R ocky B oy and his officia l retinue have endeavored industri­
ously to find the owners, to gain perm ission to skin them— the cattle, 
not the owners— and have made life a burden to yours truly by patient 
investigation, carried on through painful lower register grunts and 
signs o f the zodiac. I have interviewed the sheriff s o ffice  and every­
one else I can hear from , and they all feel good for Rocky. Mr. 
has granted perm ission through me, to R ocky and his gang, to skin 
any dead cattle bearing his brand and be damned, and I understand 
that to be the general feeling.
“But R ocky let out hints that cow boys had a bad habit of m aking 
the red brother dance turkey, and he fears to go into the wilds of 
N orth Great Falls without som ething to tell how it happened. He in ­
sists that I shall write a passport for him through the cow boys’ region.
“ K now  ye, therefore, that R ocky B oy and his bunch of pirates are 
law -abiding, and as dirty and harmless as a bunch of ground-squ ir­
rels. They mean to obey the law, and wTould sooner take a bath than 
infringe upon anyone’s rights. They have troubles o f their own, and 
not enough to eat. They mean right in the skinning lie, and I can 
bring 20 people to testify that they have done everything possible in 
the com m ission line. Treat them kindly, and if you have a stray nickel, 
drop it into the hand of R ocky Boy, the man wdth the peacock feather 
and the silent grin, and see his eyes brighten.”
A fter we had gone over these documents, and congratulated him 
upon his possession o f them, he conducted us to the tent of his daugh­
ter, which was just as clean, or rather no dirtier, than that of her 
royal father. The lady in question was a youthful savage, and quite 
handsome for an Indian. She was m aking bread as we entered, while 
her baby, a lusty infant o f six months, leaned against the wall o f the 
tent in its papoose-board.
Our attention was at once attracted by the stove, which was no 
more than a com m on galvanized-iron wash-tub, inverted, with a door 
and draft cut in the side, and a stovepipe hole pierced through the top. 
W e though o f the San Francisco refugees, who were having “ troubles 
o f their ow n” with culinary tasks.
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A s w e w ere about to leave this place, w ho should appear but the 
three children, their faces stick y  w ith  candy, and their hands tigh tly  
c lu tch in g  the bright pennies. W ith  them  w as another boy, a m ere p igm y 
in size, but who, nevertheless, held out his tiny brow n  hand like an 
experienced  beggar. The fa ct  that his com panions, instead o f selfish ly  
ask ing m ore fo r  them selves had hunted up one w ho had not profited  
by  the first donation, w as an excellen t exam ple o f  the Indian ’s gen er­
osity. W ou ld  that m ore o f our civ ilized  friends m ight p ro fit  b y  this 
lesson, in w hich  the savage can  teach  us a few  things.
D uring this v isit from  tepee to tepee, w e conversed  w ith the in ­
terpreter, and learned as m uch about him  as he w as w illin g  to tell. 
H e w as a h a lf-breed , his father, a Scotchm an, having  w edded a fu ll-  
b looded C hippew a squaw . Their children, a b oy  and a girl, had been 
given  a liberal education  and every  opportu n ity  to becom e true “ pale 
fa ces .” T he girl took  advantage o f the privilege, and being san dy- 
haired and b lu e-eyed , easily  fell into the w hite m an ’s w ays. W ith  her 
brother, how ever, it w as d ifferent. H e took  a fter his Indian m other, 
both  in com plexion  and traits, and in spite o f his ab ility  to speak  se v ­
eral d ifferent languages and solve problem s in the low er branches o f 
m athem atics, he chose to go back  to the w ild  life.
“ M y sister is m arried to a w ealthy m erchant in the E ast,” he said. 
“ She w ants m e to com e and visit her, but I ’m an Ind ian ; I can ’t go 
back  am ong w hite m en.” W h a t cou ld  have been m ore pathetic! H ere 
was a man, as able m entally  as his “ w hite brothers,”  but forever cu t 
o ff  from  them  by the too -ev id en t savage b lood  in his ve in s; an Indian, 
to all appearances, but com pletely  shut out from  bein g  a true red -m an  
by the education  and custom s he had acqu ired  in his ch ildhood. B ut I 
am not go in g  to m oralize, and if I have done so already, you  m ust 
excuse it  as unintentional.
P resently  w e w ere called to the door o f a tepee by  a m em ber o f 
our party.
“ T here ’ s true devotion  for  you ,” he said, and w e saw  a squaw , 
squatted on the ground, doing  up her “ lord and m aster ’s” b lack  hair 
in tw o long braids. A  you n g  girl, p robab ly  their daughter, sat in a n ­
other corner o f the tent, hard at w ork  on a pair o f  m occasin s. It w as 
certa in ly  a case o f “ everybod y  w orks but fa th er.”  Our stay  w as not 
very  lengthy, fo r  the rugs on the ground w ere filthy, and a pecu liarly  
o ffen sive  odor o f  Indian w as in the air.
Just “ next d oor” w as a tepee about tw o feet high, and our cu r i­
osity  w as aroused as to its probable use. U pon look in g  in, w e d is ­
covered about a h a lf-d ozen  m iserably  sm all puppies, hom ely  as to co lor  
and shape, but no doubt tender and savoury  if  prepared in con n ection  
with suitable vegetables.
The next exhibit on the program  w as the on e-eyed  lady, rather
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disgusting to look upon, but interesting too, for she wore some pretty 
ear-rings which we bought at the exhorbitant price o f one dollar. W e 
tried to bargain with some bright silks, but no, nothing but m oney 
was acceptable. As near as we could make out from  her motions, 
grunts, descriptive “ ch oo-ch oos,” and other m ystic signs, som ebody 
wanted to go som ewhere on a train, because som ebody else was sick 
and worked on a farm. That is as near as we could com e to it, any­
way, so we furnished m oney to help pay the som ebody’s railroad fare.
A t the next tepee we visited, we saw some beaded blankets, which 
appealed to one of the party to the extent o f two bits. There were a 
couple o f young bucks here, beside the squaw who sold the “ jew elry,” 
and as we were about to leave, they called, “ Gim’me candy,” grinning 
broadly as they did so. Think o f it! A  fu ll-sized Indian man, begging 
for a little piece of candy! I was ashamed of them, but they had to be 
appeased, and were en joying the sweets when we left.
N ext upon the scene there appeared a wrinkled old wom an drinking 
hot coffee  out of a lard bucket. W e tried to talk to her, but did not 
succeed very well, as her knowledge o f English was som ewhat lim ­
ited, She made us understand after a fashion, however, and asked for 
tobacco, which, unfortunately for her, we didn’t happen to have with 
us. Failing in this, she produced a pair of dust goggles, and pointing 
to those o f us who wore spectacles, signified that she was as well 
equipped to see the world as ourselves. She was naturally ugly, but 
the addition o f these goggles made her look so positively ferocious 
that we im politely left her to her lard pail once more.
It was with satisfied hearts that we made preparations for our 
departure. The children cam e out to see us off, yelling “ G ood-bye” as 
loud as they could until w e were out o f hearing. So we drove away, 
minus candy, ribbons and money, but with some “ truly Indian” articles 
and experience which a dozen books and pictures could not have given 
us. The main object o f the trip had been accom plished. Our friends’ 
ideal had been shattered, and their altered opinion, expressed in their 
own words was: “ They’re horribly disgusting, but mig'hty interesting,
for all that.”
SAM'S B A S E B A L L  C E L E B R A T I O N .
F. G. ’09.
Sam Banks had had what m ight be called a strenuous day. It is 
true, there had been nothing more than a baseball gam e to tax his 
strength, but a difficult battle on the diamond is not the sort o f recre­
ation one would be apt to choose for  a rest cure.
Sam was captain and pitcher o f the Brighton College nine, and as 
such had led his men to victory through one o f the closest struggles
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o f the season, B righ ton  vs. R utledge. A s a  result o f  his brilliant p itch ­
ing, he w as tired and inasm uch as there w as to be no recep tion  fo r  the 
v isitin g  team, ow in g  to the latter's early  departure fo r  hom e, Sam  
w as spending his even ing qu ietly  in his room .
Mrs. C rosby, his landlady, had “ kept" boarders fo r  som eth ing over 
a decade, and w hile carefu l to  look  a fter  the com fort o f  her lodgers, 
knew  enough o f hum an nature to  see to it that her natural “ m oth er­
liness" never becam e o ffen sive  in any w ay. She contented  herself w ith  
m aking her boarders feel as m uch at hom e as possible, never resortin g  
to unnecessary in vestigation  as to their conduct. I f  one o f them  d e­
sired to stay out until the wee, sm all hours o f  the m orning, it w as no 
business o f  hers. T h ey  all had latch  keys, and so she cou ld  set the 
n ig h t-lo ck  on the door, and rest in  perfect com fort, free from  anxiety  
and from  any danger o f  burglars. On the other hand, the room ers 
them selves w ere m ore than satisfied w ith  the treatm ent they  received. 
T he room s w ere large and airy, and a lw ays kept spotlessly  clean ; the 
house itse lf stood  close  to the street, but a row  o f im m ense elm s in the 
fron t yard  a fford ed  a delightfu l shade fo r  the spacious veran da ; and 
the m eals— well, M rs. C rosby ’s cook in g  w as the talk  o f the town.
Thus it w as that Sam  B anks fou n d  h im self undisturbed on this 
evening, and a fter reading a few  m agazine stories, and devou rin g  a 
plate o f  m ost excellen t g in ger cook ies o f  M rs. C rosby ’s con coction , he 
m ade rapid preparations fo r  retiring.
It w as early  M ay and Sam  opened his w in dow  w ide to get the 
benefit o f the fresh  spring  air. A s  he donned his pa jam as and lazily  
craw led betw een  the sheets, the c lo ck  struck  10, and he sighed w ith  
satisfaction .
A  fa in t chorus o f laughter broke upon his ears, and he sm iled at 
the thought that a party  w as in progress next door. W ell, they cou ld  
stay up if  they w ished, but as fo r  h im self he w anted on ly  to sleep. A  
door opened, the sounds o f  m errim ent grew  suddenly louder, and he 
realized dream ily  that the revelers w ere ad jou rn in g  to the veranda. H e 
experienced  that delicious sensation  o f  gently  slipp ing far aw ay from  
the w eary  w orld, w h ich  com es on ly  as one is abou t to pass into the land 
o f slum ber and then—
“ In the G ood Old Sum m ah Tim e, Sung b y  M istah H ow litt Loud, 
M onarch  R ecaw d ."
The nasal tw an g in the v o ice  penetrated w ith great d istinctness 
to Sam 's ears, and rudely brough t him  b a ck  to consciousness. H e 
listened w ith no little d isgust w hile the graphophone next door scraped 
and scratched  m ad ly  through  tw o verses o f  song. F inally , it stopped, 
and as the guests at the party  clapped and applauded, Sam  grum bled 
at this abrupt in terruption  o f his rest, and again  com posed  h im self fo r
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slumber. Scarcely had the young man closed his eyes, when the same 
penetrating* voice once more disturbed his peace.
“ The D og Fight, M onarch R ecaw d.”
Sam sighed wearily and sat up in bed, as his unwilling ears took 
in the hideous sounds from  the graphophone. He yawned, and lying 
back on his pillow, attem pted to sleep in spite of the racket. But it was 
all to no purpose. Those maddening screeches would not be shut out, 
and in the short intervals that the m achine was at rest the strange 
silence seemed even more oppressive than the noise.
For half an hour or more he tossed back and forth upon his bed, 
torm ented by the very thing which was causing so much pleasure at 
the nearby festivities, until he becam e wide awake. Finally he rose 
and stood by the open window, and as he did so, the talking machine 
struck up another tune. He yawned sleepily.
“ Confound such fiendish contrivances.” he exclaim ed, disgustingly, 
as he gazed in the direction of the neighbor’s veranda. “ If only the 
inventor were present, I would throttle him with the greatest of 
pleasure.”
The night wind blew the curtains gently to and fro, and felt de­
lightfully refreshing on his brow. The sky was perfectly clear, except 
for a few  fleecy  clouds low  in the west, and the half moon threw the 
lawn into the m ost alluring patches of light and shadow.
“ It’s sure a fine night,” said Sam, leaning lazily against the w in ­
dow frame, “ those— er— heathen m ay keep me from  going to sleep, but 
I’m a fish if they can stop my enjoying the evening. Gee, wouldn’t it 
be bully on the porch! I’ve a good mind to go down and listen to 
the— ,” he m ade a w ry face— “ well, for the sake o f  brevity w e’ll call 
it m usic.”
True to his wTord he drew a pair of soft slippers on his feet, and 
made his w ay quietly down to the front door. He was thoroughly 
awake now, and the touch of secrecy in his action, brought about a not 
unpleasant realization that he was doing som ething out of the ordi­
nary. No footpad could have been more noiseless than was this n oc­
turnal prowler.
As he softly opened the door, he could hear the breeze rustling in 
the freshly-budded leaves. It seemed a voice, calling to him to com e 
out and enjoy himself, and he allowed him self the luxury o f standing 
in the shadow o f one of the porch pillars, and feeling the cool air on 
his tired body.
As he stood thus, sniffing the fragrant odors of the spring, he was 
stratled by a noise behind him. He turned sw iftly around expecting 
he knew not what, and was just in time to see the door softly close! 
He was brought to him self by the clicking of the latch. He reached 
wildly for the knob, but found to his horror that it would not turn.
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The n ight lock  w as set, and he w as on the outside! Sam  w as not in 
the habit o f ca rry in g  a fron t door key in his pajam as, and so w as in 
a helpless position . This he realized m ore and m ore as he thought out 
his next m ove.
A  carefu l recon noiter revealed nothing* prom ising. The house stood 
on a corner, and, as w e have said, w ell tow ard  the street. On the other 
side, the m oon -lit  strip o f yard  next to the thorough fare o ffered  scant 
shelter, and to venture out upon it in his negligee costum e w as m ore 
than his nerve w ould  allow . On the other side, there w as but a  fra il 
p icket fen ce  betw een  Mrs. C rosby house and that o f  her next n e ig h ­
bor, and w hat w ou ld  such protection  avail against the eyes o f  that 
crow d  on the veran da? A t present, the spot w h ich  he then occu pied  
w as haven enough, but as he considered the situation , he noticed  that 
the m oon w as slow ly, but nevertheless ju st as surely creep ing  into the 
west, and the shadow s on the porch  w ere accord in g ly  narrow ing. B e ­
sides, the wind, instead o f refreshing, as it had been but a few  m om ents 
before, now  fe lt p ositive ly  cold  through his thin raim ent.
H e knew  that it w ould  be useless to try to aw aken Mrs. Crosby, 
fo r  noth ing cou ld  disturb such  deep and tranquil slum ber as she en ­
joyed . B ut even though he cou ld  accom plish  this, the story  o f  his p re ­
d icam ent w ould  be apt to reach  the ears o f his fe llow  boarders, and 
from  them  be passed on through the student b od y  o f the college. T o 
think o f the captain  o f the baseball nine— but then, he knew  w hat he 
w ould  have to fa ce  if  the tale should get abroad, and so stopped 
p lanning in that d irection .
H e cou ld  possib ly  find  an unfastened w indow  som ew here in the 
rear o f  the house, but how  w as he to reach it in the bright m oon ligh t? 
Oh! fo r  one wee, sm all cloud, but there cou ld  not have been a clearer 
sky than greeted his anxious eyes as he looked upw ards.
The situation  w as getting  rather desperate. H is teeth chattered, 
and he shivered as each fresh  gust o f  w ind sought him  out and added 
to his m isery. There -remained on ly a narrow  strip o f shade a long the 
rear o f the veranda now , and w hen that w as gone he w ould  be reduced 
to one o f the posts, all o f  w h ich  w ere too thin to a llow  o f anyth ing 
but a standing position .
A ga in  he scouted, and fin a lly  decided that the on ly  possib le  thing 
ffor him w as to m ake a break  fo r  the rear o f  the house on the side 
tow ard the street. A fter m aking sure that the coast was clear o f  b e ­
lated pedestrians, he slipped from  the end o f the piazza, and started 
dow n the strip o f  lawn.
H a lf w ay  on his jou rn ey  his foo t  encountered  the n ea tly -co iled  
garden hose, and as he m ore or less n oisily  cam e in con ta ct w ith  the 
sod the m ilky w ay w as portrayed  v iv id ly  to his dazed sight.
A  dog barked, and he recogn ized  the bark  as that o f  the bu lldog
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across the street. He glanced in the direction from  whence the sound 
came, and fo r  some unexplainable reason, m adly resumed his journey 
toward the back fence. W hen he was safely over the s ix -foo t obstruc­
tion, (how  he m anaged the feat is still a m ystery to him ) he found 
that he had lost his breath, a good deal o f temper, one slipper and a 
generous square foot o f pajamas, beside having sustained m inor 
bruises too num erous to mention. An ominous grow ling cam e from  
between the cracks o f the fence and he hastened to seek a  m ore secure 
refuge. He blushed with shame as he thought o f his appearance, but all 
o f his blushing failed to open the rear windows, all o f which he found 
fastened.
A t each new trial his courage failed him a notch, and by the time 
he had made his w ay to the region nearest the party he was as nerve­
less as a dead tooth. H is short sprint had put him in a perspiration 
and now that he was quiet again the air felt colder than before. O b­
viously, the only thing to do was to try the two w indows on the other 
side o f the house, but then, the party!
Sam sat down to think it over. He was chilly, and if he remained 
out m uch longer, would, in all probability, catch a severe cold, at the 
least. There was a chance o f his reaching the windows unseen. If 
one should be unfastened, well and good ; if  not— . But the chance was 
worth risking, anyway. H is consideration o f the case resulted in his 
starting to craw l along on his stomach, keeping as close to the house 
as he could, and m aking as little noise as possible. His one bared foot 
w'ould insist on having it out with every rough stone on the path, and 
by the time he had reached the first w indow, he had added a barked 
shin and several skinned toes to his list o f injuries. He raised him ­
self to the level o f the sill, and pushed upon the sash. It would not 
m ove!
There was but one more trial to be made, but the dangers to be 
overcom e were greater than any he had as yet gone through. The 
particular w indow  which was the object o f his wearing crawl, was 
situated directly opposite the veranda of the next house, and the chance 
o f his reaching it unobserved was very slight indeed. He rested in 
a bit o f shade, while he sum m oned all his courage to make the a t­
tempt, and as he was just about to venture forth from  the shadow, 
his old enemy, the bulldog, who had found a w ay round the back fence, 
appeared upon the scene.
Sam had no time to stop and receive his caller. He had urgent 
business elsewhere. W ithout a thought but to escape from  the beast, 
he vaulted the fence just at hand (leaving his card on a picket in the 
shape of another portion o f  his pajamas, as he did so) and sped across 
the neighbor's lawn.
The guests on the porch were im m ediately all excitement. Sam
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cou ld  hear them  shout and scream . A s he passed the rear door, he 
caugh t a glim pse o f  the cook  ju st  outside. A t sight o f  the strange 
apparition  in Avh'ite, the la tter em itted an ea r-sp littin g  shriek, and 
throw ing  up her hands, fled  p recip itately  in to  the k itchen . A ll these 
things Sam  noticed  “ in p a s s in g ;’ ’ he did not tarry  until he had sa fe ly  
ensconsed  h im self in  a  dry goods b ox  in the w oodshed.
H ere he w as protected  from  the wind, anyw ay, and w h ile  he nursed 
his m any w ounds and took  another in ven tory  o f  his losses, he indulged 
in a spirited m onologue, w herein  the m oon, n igh t-lock s , dogs, g ra p h - 
ophones, p ick et fences and parties figu red  as ob jects  fo r  un flattering  
epithets and sca th in g  bits o f  satire.
It seem ed an eternity  that he rem ained in his cram ped position , 
w hile the sounds o f  revelry, penetrating  to his p lace o f  shelter, seem ed 
to add insu lt to in jury. A fte r  the first con fu sion  the people at the 
party  appeared to have forgotten  the incident and en joyed  them selves 
until fa r  into the night.
F inally , everyth ing  becam e quiet, and Sam  cau tiou sly  w ent to 
the door o f  the shed. T he m oon Avas about to set and the shadow s 
on the law n lengthened as the roo fs  o f  the houses on the opposite  side 
o f  the street, shut out m ore and m ore o f the light. Stilled w ere those 
sounds w hich, several hours before , had caused  him  so m uch m isery, 
and the bu lldog  w as now here to  be seen. The hum or in w hat had 
passed did not then appeal to him  fo r  he Avas too sore and too sleepy 
to  care m uch w hat happened to him.
S lou ch ing  across the yard, he pa in fu lly  clim bed  the fence, w h ich  
he had cleared  w ith a lacrity  on ce  before  and approached  the w indow . 
The co ld  sw eat stood upon his brow  as he tried the sash and he a lm ost 
fe ll on his knees fo r  joy , when, in response to his touch, it slipped 
silen tly  open ! W ith ou t m ore ado he vau lted  into the aperture, and 
carefu lly  drew  the w in dow  dow n behind him.
A s he passed the fron t door on his Avay to his room  Sam  shud­
dered at the thought o f w hat trials it had brough t upon him, and 
when once m ore in his com fortab le  bed, sm iled a sick ly  sm ile as he 
considered his ruined pajam as.
The c lock  in the parlor be low  struck  1 as his eyes closed  in 
slum ber.
A N  A P R I L  R A I N .
M. B. ’09.
A  plague on  C alcus,”  roared  D ick  W ard , slam m ing h is b ook  and 
ju m p in g  to  his fee t; then as his eyes fe ll on the placid and serenely 
sm iling  coun ten ance o f  his room m ate his w rath turned on  him, and a
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shower o f papers and book follow ed the direction o f his glance. “ You 
great ginny, you will laugh, will you, when everything goes w rong? 
Besides I am bored to death,” and striding over to the great w indow 
he surveyed the scene below. A  grey mist lay over the west campus, 
g*reat, grey clouds hung low in the heavy skies, and a continuous driz­
zle with the grey college halls and dorm atories for a background 
added the final touch to the picture. There was silence for awhile 
broken only by the sound o f the rain, and then cam e Phil Benton’s 
voice, m uffled by the pillows of the cozy corner and garnished with 
tobacco smoke.
“ Keep calm, Dickie dear, every cloud you know, has a silver lining.”
D ick  continued his m elancholy tattoo on the window while he an­
swered crossly, “ You couldn ’t find any to m y clouds with an airship. 
Here am I on the verge o f a big ‘flunk’ in math— don’t interrupt, old 
man, I tell you I haven’t had time to dig out the stuff. But worst of 
all, do you realize that this is April the first— the afternoon too— and 
all our lark for tonight spoiled by this drizzle— and m y enforced ill­
ness,” he added with a grin as he thought how he had obtained leave 
o f absence from  several classes that day.
Again there was silence for a long time, and then D ick re­
marked with sudden interest, “ There goes Dorothy Desmond across the 
cam pus in all this rain and wind.”
“ W ell, she has a perfect right hasn’ t she?” lazily responded Phil, 
out D ick only mumbled som ething unintelligible.
And still it kept on raining.
Suddenly there was an upheaval o f sofa  pillows, and Phil reared 
his six feet one to a standing posture. “ Ingenious plan, Dick, to relieve 
the m onotony if you ’re only game. Oh say, it’s great,” and Phil roared 
out his approval.
“ I swear by my father’s chin whiskers to be game to anything that 
promises fun,” 'answered Dick. And he meant it.
Then Phil unfolded his plan. It was in regard to D orothy D es­
mond. D ick had met her that winter at a club dance, and Phil in his 
fond adm iration for Dick, felt sure that his friend had made consider­
able of a “ hit” with her. H is astonishing suggestion was that Dick 
write her a proposal of m arriage with the date, April the first, con ­
spicuously in evidence.
D ick groaned, “W hy, I scarcely know her Phil,” he said apologet­
ically trying to draw out o f  the agreement.
“ So much the better and safer for you,” Phil added in an under­
tone. So at last D ick  got out his stationery and wrote the proposal; 
his thought o f  consequence now being thrown to the winds, and revel­
ing in the audacity of the plot. Perhaps, if he had ever had time to 
notice his great com ely figure, his dark eyes and laughing mouth, and
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the im pressions he m ade on all sides, he w ould  have fe lt a  trifle  u n ­
easy in regard to the fate o f his note. But, m irable dictu, he w as an 
unconceited  man, so he signed the note “ R ich ard  L. W a rd ,”  sealed it, 
and trusted it to the m esseneger boy, w hom  Phil had ‘phoned for. 
A nd still it kept on raining.
'Then dinner tim e cam e around a fter this, and a lot o f  the fe llow s 
tram ped over from  one o f the nearest “ fra t”  houses. T hey  told  stories 
until late. L ick  overslept the next m orn ing  and the note episode w as 
entirely forgotten  by  them  both. T hey got the m ail that n ight as they 
left the dinner table and Phil read his on the w ay  to their room , but 
L ick  stu ffed  his in his pocket and gave it not another thought until 
nearly  an hour later. Then in search ing  fo r  his pipe he drew  out a 
sm all grey  m issive bearin g  the fam iliar crest o f  a popular sorority . 
The atm osphere grew  dense and Phil found  h im self w on dering— if— if—  
and then cam e the crash. N ever had L ick  been seen in such  a tem ­
per before. E very  p illow , book  and available ob ject the room  contained  
w as aim ed at P h il’s Avell-deserving head, and still the storm  raged in 
L ic k ’s b lack  eyes. "Worn out at last he chucked the note into his 
room m ate ’s face, and tore out o f the room . Phil read the letter in a 
dazed sort o f  way. A t last the full fo rce  o f  it ail cam e over him : 
“ L oro th y  L esm on d  a ccep ts— accep ts— accepts R ich ard  W a rd ’s proposal 
o f  m arriage.”
Phil turned out the light and w ent in search o f his room m ate.
A nd still it kept on raining.
H ow  L ick  w as found half an hour later con tem plating  an end to 
th is m ortal coil that should be su fficien tly  tragic, how  a truce w a s  
m ade at last, and how  Phil fin a lly  persuaded him to go at once and 
pay the call w hich  M iss L esm on d  had requested in her accep tan ce  is a 
long story, but it all cam e out and quick ly , too, w hen the “ v a rs ity ” 
c lock  struck  8:30. Phil le ft his m iserable room m ate on L o ro th y  L e s -  
m ond ’s w et steps, w ith the determ ination  to con fess  the w hole u n ­
happy truth w ithout delay, and fix  it som e w ay, if  possible.
L oroth ey  cam e dow n at once and m et him  in the hall, w here he 
stood aw kw ard, em barrassed  and a ltogether m iserable fo r  the first 
tim e in his life in the presence o f a girl.
L oro th y  m otioned him  to a seat w ith  an adm irable frankness in 
her blue eyes, and a sm all unruly tem per w hich  appeared, evidently  
when least wanted.
L ick  tried to think o f the speech they had planned out but not a 
w ord cam e. H e blushed, stuttered, and lost h im self entirely. Then in 
a m om ent he rushed headlong in to  his story  and con fessed  his m isd e ­
m eanor in a single breath  or so, it seem ed to L oroth y , w h o had 
burst into uncontrollable  laughter. L ick  stopped in am azem ent and 
w hen he had been su ffic ien tly  hum bled L o ro th y  m urm urred: “ M y
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dear Mr. W ard, did you take the trouble to notice that m y acceptance 
was also dated April the first? Do you think a girl has no senses o f 
humor, and besides,”  Dorothy lowered her eyes and the dim ple crept 
out o f a flushed cheek, “ I invite you to m y truly wedding, which is to
take place the day after I graduate.”
And suddenly, it quite stopped raining.
T H E  A L H A M B R A .
L. E. ’ 07.
“ H ow many legends and traditions, trite and fabulous; how m any 
songs and ballads, Arabian and Spanish, o f love and w ar and chivalry, 
are associated with this oriental pile? It was the royal abode o f the 
M oorish king, where surrounding with the splendors and refinem ents 
o f A siatic luxury, they held dom inion over what they vaunted as a 
terrestial paradise, and m ade their last stand for  empire in Spain. 
And how beautifully and im pressively does W ashington Irving tell all 
this. N ot one feeling nor one slight detail does the inspired writer 
leave untouched. H is unlimited scope o f inform ation is wondered at, 
but no more so than his great power o f charm ingly painted pictures 
out o f all this. In fact, every nook and corner o f the vast A lham bra 
is at his command. And though this m ay be true and his words tell 
o f it all, the one charm m ost fascinating and enchanting is the real­
istic manner in  which Irving inhabits the Palace o f  the Alham bra. H is 
own heart seem s to tell him ju st how these m arvelously interesting 
people o f a ,past luxurious age lived. H e describes them not from  a 
historian’s standpoint, no, from  a mere ideal one; that o f a dreamer, 
who can read into and sym pathize with the characters o f such a ro ­
m antic time. Just see how they loved poetry and the sentimental, for  
a beggar alw ays begged in couplet and if his couplet were good he 
would likely receive a coin. Even more, if a maiden could sing and 
put to m usic verse she was the queen o f the palace and worshipped. 
Such was the artistic and wholly delightful spirit o f the people o f 
those days.
Irving with his dream y nature understood them. He then is able 
to people again the halls and vast apartm ents with the richly dressed 
and sensuous M oorish in all their glory. To make it all the more pos­
sible and true he Introduces into his sketch the beautiful, alm ost b e ­
w itching Dolores, the girl who shows the visitors through the A lham ­
bra, so that there appears to yet remain a connecting link between the 
people o f long ago and o f today.
Then passing through all these vast halls and apartments, It Is 
im possible to contem plate this scene so perfectly Oriental w ithout fee l­
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in g  the early associa tion s o f A rabian  rom ance, and  a lm ost expecting: 
to see the w hite arm  o f  som e m ysterious princess beckoning- from  the 
ga llery  through the lattice. T he abode o f beauty is here, as if  it had been 
inhabited but yesterday .” Y et all o f  these m ysterious people have d is ­
appeared and a  new  w orld  is here devoid o f  that trag ic  and rom antic 
nature. It is on ly  in a dream , such as Irv in g  creates, are they  to be 
seen and  lived w ith.
T o  the eyes o f  today  is le ft “ this O riental P ile”  to ch arm  the o b ­
server w hile “everyth in g  invites to  that indolent repose, the b liss  o f  
southern clim es; and w hile the h a lf shut eye looks out from  faded  
balcon ies upon the g litterin g  landscape, the ear is lu lled b y  the rustling  
o f  groves, and the m urm ur o f  running stream s.”
A ll o f  this is presented b y  the m agnetic w ords o f  a prose poet, one 
w ho lived in the atm osphere o f the grand A lh am bra  and m arveled  
upon it w hile “T h e m oon, w h ich  w hen I took  possession  o f m y new  
apartm ents w as invisible, gradu ally  gained each  even ing upon the 
darkness o f  the night, and at length rolled in  fu ll splendor above the 
tow ers, pou ring a flood  o f  tem pered  light in to every cou rt and hall. 
The garden beneath m y w indow , be fore  w rapped in gloom , w as gen tly  
lighted  up, the orange and citron  trees w ere tipped  w ith silver; the 
fountain  sparkled in the m oonbeam s, and even the blush o f  the rose 
w as fa in tly  v isib le .”
W h at a  poetic fo rce  there is in these w ords. T he w h ole  is enrobed 
in the w ords o f  a  true poet, sh ow in g  W ash in gton  Irv in g  at his very  best 
as a lover o f the beautifu l not on ly  in nature as it is seen every  day, but 
in nature transform ed  by  poetic  people, w hile they in all their beauty, 
so ch aracteristic  o f  the Spanish, are standing out rea listic in their en ­
ch an tin g  splendor.
M O N T A N A .
M. M., '08.
F ar out in W estern  M ontana
W h ere  the skies are blue and fair,
W h ere  the hills are b ig  and beautifu l 
A nd there’s v ig or  in the a ir ;
W h ere  the trees and flow ers  and grasses, 
W ith  their hues, both  som bre and gay, 
A re scattered  on plain and in valley,
B y  river and in h igh w ay ;
W h ere in springtim e am on g other gladness 
Is ca lled  up the son g  o f the bird,
A nd o ften  at night, in the w inter,
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The voice of the coyote is heard ;
There is something' which equals all nature,
There is som ething which benefits man,
There is som ething brings forth love and beauty,
If truth, friendship and loyalty can.
For there stands at the foot o f a mountain 
And ’mid nature’s other fine things,
A  college, which serves as a fountain
From  which knowledge and other strength springs. 
And this college with its lovely surroundings,
W ith  its proud and m agnificent mien,
W ith  its cam pus and dignified buildings 
Adds a grandeur and touch to the scene.
To be sure we are proud of this college,
And we know  that we ever shall be,
For this is the hope of our country,
This, our State University.
W e know  she’s the school o f our glory,
W e know she’s the pride of some fame,
And we know, all too well, that in story,
There will soon be a place for her name.
It is not always time that acquires,
It is not always number that counts 
And will try as our college aspires 
And above all annoyances mounts,
To assist in all o f her writings,
And lesson each one of her trials,
So that these will wax few er and few er
And she soon will have passed all the stiles.
And ere long ’m ong the halls o f all learning,
W here the state names shall stand in their stead 
W e ’ll be they who are proudest and greatest 
F or “ M ontana” shall be at the head!
2
AN E V E R Y D A Y  A G G R A V A T I O N .
M. M. '08.
John is a smart boy. At least that is the general supposition o f 
his classmates. So also is it the supposition o f one of his instructors. 
W hether o f more than one or not, I cannot say, but I do know  that it 
is o f the one in whose recitation room John happens to be at this par­
ticular time.
The rather small and insignificant looking boy in the front seat
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had ju st been  called upon to recite. B y  the tw ist o f his ear and the 
m anner in w hich  his head appeared, to those in  the rear o f  the room , to 
be throw n suddenly and rather v igorou sly  back w ard  as he lifted  his 
fa ce  to  look  at the instructor, it w a s evident that he cou ld  not d is ­
tinguish  him self, John appeared som ew hat attentive.
The girl w ith  the dark, fu zzy  hair and som ew hat b lank  and staring 
look in g  countenance w ho sat opposite  the sm all b o y  in the fron t seat, 
w as not called  upon. W ith  a pecu liarly  orig in a l turn o f  the b od y  and 
a v iolen t tug  at the bow  on her fu zzy  hair, she responded in as n eg ­
ative a fash ion  as had the boy , and to an observer it w ou ld  seem  that 
she had done that very  th ing since she becam e old enough  to realize 
that “ p ractice  m akes perfect.”  A nd John appeared to m an ifest m ore 
interest.
F rom  the usual look  o f  loud d isapproval as she called  on these 
tw o the one in charge o f the class now  sat up and looked  about the 
room  as if  in search o f  one w h o she thought m ight possib ly  know . 
John, w ho w as very  observ in g  fo r  a b oy  o f his years, noted the change 
and sat up, likew ise. H is fa ce  lighted up w ith a k n ow in g  sm ile w h ich  
did not g row  brighter or m ore pleasant w hen another a lm ost s e lf - im ­
portant, w ou ld -b e  sch o la rly -look in g  fe llow  w as called  upon. B ut all in 
vain. H is scholarly  looks on ly changed to one o f d isappoin tm ent w hen 
the teacher’s head m oved  slow ly  from  one side to the other as a sign 
that the answ er w as a failure. John  sm iled a second  tim e, sat up 
straighter than before, and looked  'Steadily at the fa ce  o f  the person  
behind the desk.
In a doubtfu l and hesitating  w ay  the largest b oy  in the class w as 
next g iven  an opportu n ity  to speak, but w ith  his superior and con fiden t 
air he told w hat w a s exa ctly  w rong. A nd John knew  it. H e saw  the 
error even before  the inqu isitive in structor realized that she m ust 
go further fo r  in form ation , and his desire to speak becam e so strong  
that he cou ld  sca rce ly  keep his seat. A s it was, the m ovem ent o f his 
crossed  shoes show ed that there w as som eth ing  w ith in  them  w hich  
cou ld  not refra in  from  continually  seeking the top o f an im aginary  
stool, upon w hich, if  the suspense w ere to continue, the shoes w ould 
soon be actually  resting.
B ut there need be no m ore suspense. T he hour nearly  over, John 
is called  upon. D ow n go the feet, the head m oves decisive ly  upw ard 
and his chest sw ells  as he seriously  and authoritatively  says, “ I 
think— ”
The bell rings at this point, the class is d ism issed and John d e ­
parts in utter disgust, fo r  he know s m ore even than he know s that he 
knew, that the instructor, though k n ow in g  that he m ight know , does 
not know  he knew.
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“W A N N  K O M M T  DE R K A I M I N  A U S ? ”
E. O. ’08.
Sad are the times! No one will write!
The editors sit up all night,
And everyone is asking Streit,
"W ann kom mt der Kaim in aus?”
The staff is hunting low and high 
Some kind o f material to espy,
W hile everyone is asking why,
Her Kaim in kom m t nicht aus?
You see them everywhere you go,
They groan and say, “ Gee, things are s lo w !”
And get mad if you want to know,
“W ann kom mt der Kaim in aus?”
They say they'll “ cut it out,” unless
The students help them from  this m ess!
They're tired o f being asked, I guess,
“ W ann kom mt der Kaim in au s?”
It is not hard for me to see
That an editor I ne’er could be
W ith everyone a ’ asking me,
“W ann kom m t der Kaim in aus?”
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M a r y  F ergus
H A W T H O R N E .
The H aw thorne, so it w as stated in the last issue o f The K aim in, 
w as “ w oefu lly  w an tin g” during* the past year. It is very  certa in  that 
the society  did not m aintain  a  standard w hich  it should. This, how ever, 
w as due w h olly  to the neglect o f  duty or disinterestedness o f the m em ­
bers. I f there is- to be a H aw thorne L iterary  S ociety , let it be d eserv ­
in g  o f that nam e, and one w h ich  w ill not a llow  fo r  any such criticism  
as the above.
W ith  the score o f  new  m em bers, the com petent corps o f  o ffice rs  and 
a  little m ore spice, w e can m ake the old H aw thorne as ideal as any 
such society  cou ld  hope to be.
L et us boost!
Y.  W .  C. A.
The Y. W . C. A. have changed their p lace o f m eeting from  the 
Chapel to the parlors o f  W om a n ’s H all, w here they are to be found  
every  W ed n esday  from  one till on e-th irty . The m eetings during the 
past m onth have been especia lly  fu ll o f in terest and the attendance has 
been m uch increased  over that o f previous years.
P reparations are now  being m ade fo r  the state Y. W . C. A. con v en ­
tion, as this year it  is the privilege o f the U n iversity  to have that annual 
assem bly  in M issoula. The leader o f  the convention  w ill be M iss 
E lizabeth  W ilson , head o f the N ational Y. W . C. A. T ra in in g  D ep a rt­
m ent fo r  secretaries, and the association s o f  B oezm an, H elena, D illon  
and B illings, and the B ible circles o f  Joliet and P rom berg  w ill be rep re ­
sented. The dates fo r  the convention  are N ovem ber ninth, tenth and 
eleventh.
T ow a rd  the last part o f  N ovem ber M iss Jessie P otter w ill g ive  a 
reading under the auspices o f the Y. W . C. A. The su b ject o f  her read -
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ing  is “ Tw elfth N ight” and the association expects the patronage of the 
U niversity students.
On the afternoon o f October 20 the association was entertained at 
an inform al tea given by Miss Young, in the parlors o f W om an ’s Hall.
SI GM A NU.
The m onth of ghostly pranks and fortune-telling has been espe­
cially active in Sigm a Nu circles. Writh card parties, smokers and other 
social affairs, together with tests, cheques from  home and football
games, the time has passed merrily.
Upon October fifth, Judge and Mrs. Evans gave one of their delight­
ful whist parties for the boys. A  week later the regular m onthly 
“ sm oker,” at the “ frat” house, was participated in by the Greeks and 
their pledges.
Another affair, which certainly filled the heart of “ The College 
W idow ” business m anager with jingling joy, was the box party given 
by the staid and wise old follow ers o f Sigm a Nu doctrines to their lady 
friends. A fter the theatre all repaired to the Fraternity house where a 
sum ptuous banquet was enjoyed.
October is especially enjoyed by the upper classmen o f Sigm a Nu, 
for in this month the Freshm en novices are iniitated. On the sixteenth 
o f this month a very solemn procession made its way to the bathroom, 
preceded by five blushing “ freshies” (attired in a cold sweat and sickly 
sm ile), where with due cerem ony each was gently deposited in a tub of 
cold water, while the others stood around, m aking a noise like a cake of 
ice in a stone jug. It is only in thrilling moments like these that the 
unititiated under classm an can be made to appreciate how great a 
crim e it is to be a freshman.
W illiam  Harriman, H ylen Smurr, (otherwise known as H y), W ill 
Tait, “ Tom m y” Thom as, with the com panionship of M assey McCullough, 
passed through the m ysterious portal o f Sigm a N u-dom  and are now 
fu ll-fledged  brothers in our fraternity.
D E L T A  SIGMA.
W ith the opening of the U niversity this fall, seven members of the 
Delta Sigm a sorority returned to school. Their first w ork and pleasure 
was brought about in “ settling” a suite of room s in W om an ’s Hall, 
where the out o f town members now live. Several functions of one 
kind and another have been given at different times, and at a luncheon 
given at the home of Thula Toole on October thirteenth, nine girls were 
pledged.
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A fte r  O ctober 27 six  o f  these w ere able to consider them selves 
m em bers— the other three are not yet in co llege— and looked  forw a rd  to 
the pleasure o f  helping* the old g irls  entertain  at the first D elta  S igm a 
o f  this year— a dance on the even ing o f N ovem ber second.
On O ctober th irtieth  a  H a llow e ’en party  w as g iven  b y  the girls at 
the hom e o f  Mrs. H erbert W ilk inson , by  the patronesses, Mrs. Scheuch, 
M rs. K eith  and Mrs. W ilk inson .
T H E T A  PHI .
The T heta Phi Sorority , the new est o f  U n iversity  societies, has 
entered the co llege  under very  fa vorab le  conditions, and so far has m et 
w ith  great success. The sorority  w as organized  early  in the fa ll w ith  
seven charter m em bers: E loise K n ow les o f  the U n iversity  F acu lty , and
C ora A verill, Stella  D uncan, M ary Fergus, C harlotte G reenough, M inta 
M cC all and F rances Nuckolls-, o f  the student body . S ince then five  
new  m em bers have been pledged, m aking the num ber tw elve.
Several social a ffa irs  have been given, in clu d in g  a dinner g iven  in 
the d in in g -room  o f W om a n ’s H all, on the even ing o f O ctober tw elfth . 
The guests on this occasion  w ere the patronesses, M esdam es W arren  
W ilcox , E. L. B onner, J. P. R ow e and M iss Y oung, the dean o f the U n i­
versity , and nine girls.
,, T h e  T heta  P hi issued invitations and gave a splendid H a llow e ’en 
party  at the hom e o f M iss K now les.
S I G M A  C H I .
A n event that w ill be long rem em bered w as the theatre party  g iven  
by  the S igs to their invited  friends, on O ctober 16. T he play, “ T he 
C ollege W id o w ” occu p ied  the boards, and the event w as in hon or o f  the 
author, G eorge Ade, a S igm a Chi. In order to m ake the event rea lly  
m em oria l the S igs induced the lead ing lad y  to w ear their colors, blue 
and gold, and ca rry  a silk S igm a Chi pennant at the close  o f  the fo o t  
ball gam e. T he graciousness w ith  w h ich  she com plied  w on  fo r  her the 
esteem  o f every S ig  present, and during the perform an ce a  large bunch  
o f w hite roses, the fra tern ity  flow er, w as sent upon the stage to  her. 
A t the close she asked perm ission  to retain  the pennant as a souven ir o f  
the fra tern ity  o f the auther w ho created “ The C ollege W id o w .” H er 
request w as granted. A fte r  the play the party, chaperoned  by  P ro fe s ­
sor and M rs. Scheuch, ad journed  to the F lorence, w here dinner w as 
served. H ere the m erry party  grew  m errier until the strik ing  o f  the 
c lock  in form ed  them  that tom orrow ’s recitations m ust be prepared.
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Another im portant event of last month for the Sigs, was the Sigm a 
Chi initiation. On the evening of the appointed day, when night en­
veloped every ob ject in his dark canopy, the fledglings: Arthur Bishop,
W alter H. M cLeod, George L . Little, Gene McCarthy, Gilbert L . M c­
Laren and Arbie E. Leech, began their pilgrim age over the road which 
held so much in store for them. And after a long, eventful journey, in 
which their worth was persistently challenged at every turn, they at 
last approached their destination. There, where the rugged outlines o f 
the mountain seemed to be drawn against the sky; where the silence 
was broken by the rustle o f the breeze through the dark mantled pines, 
and the gentle lapping of the w ater as if impatient o f the restraint o f 
its banks, they took the beautiful vow s which made them true wearers 
o f the cross.
* * *
The evening o f  October 26th was another very pleasant one for the 
Sigs, the event being the annual Sigm a Chi ball. The scene o f the a f­
fair, E lks’ Hall, was tastefully decorated in the fraternity colors, under 
the direction of Mr. Brown. Sm ith’s orchestra furnished the music and 
all present voted the event a grand success.
A N  A D O L E S C E N T  S C H O O L .
E very  one is fam iliar w ith  that period  in the life o f a young1 m an 
know n as the “ sm a rt-a leck ” stage, w hen his h itherto latent m ascu lin ity  
is ju st begin n in g  to assert itself, and he becom es unduly im pressed 
w ith  his ow n im portance and w ith  the stock  o f know ledge w h ich  he 
possesses. A nd every  one has m et y ou n g  girls  stru gglin g  through  the 
“ gig’g’ling  stage,”  their risib ilities being con stan tly  titillated b y  stim uli 
to  w h ich  ord inary  m ortals do not respond, and their sense o f  hum or, as 
w ell as the rest o f their m ental equipm ent, appearing  sligh tly  out o f 
balance. These tw o types represent transitional stages in the grow th  
o f the child  to the adult; they d isp lay attributes o f the latter through 
the m edium  o f a  ch ild  intelligence. A nd often  th is m edium  so refracts 
the adult attributes that they appear grotesque and distorted, g iv in g  
rise to rid icu lous perform ances. H ow ever, it is im possib le  fo r  parents 
and others o f a larger grow th  so to d irect the ch ild  in telligence that it 
soon  realizes its capabilities and its lim itations, w ith  the result that the 
rid icu lous is reduced  to a m inim um , and the adolescent boy  or girl 
behaves in a p erfectly  norm al and rational m anner.
A s the h istory  o f  the race is m irrored  in  that o f the individual, so, 
in this case, does the present stage o f the h istory  o f  the U n iversity  o f 
M ontana appear to be duplicated  in the sm a rt-a leck  b oy  or the g igg lin g  
girl. E rom  a few  students w h o had never tasted co llege  life  and w ho 
had not traditions to fo llow , the student body  has grow n  to be a group  
o f  you n g  m en and w om en  w ho have becom e m ore or less fam iliar writh 
co llege  activ ities, and w ho have an ever g row in g  stock  o f  traditions 
upon w hich  to base their actions. A ll this is v ery  beautifu l, and as it 
should be ; but, as P ope said, “ A  little learn ing is a dangerous th ing.” 
A nd m any o f those now  in attendance at the U n iversity  do not seem , in 
som e respects at least, to have “ drunk deep” o f the P ierean spring. F or
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some of the perform ances which have taken place recently at the U n i­
versity seem to call to mind all too forcib ly  the small boy glorying in 
his first suit o f long trousers, or the girl going o ff  into shrieks o f m er­
riment over nothing.
Take, for example, the com m otion that was raised when a few  
pretty little arm bands were recently placed on sale. A ccording to very 
reliable inform ation which has com e to the writer, these bands bore the 
letter “ M.” Im m ediately the question was raised as to whether these 
could rightfully  be worn by the students, since the letter “ M ” bore a 
special charm  by reason o f its being granted to athletic heroes to wear. 
N o one stopped to think that the athletic “ M ” is a very different m atter 
from  the innocent little letter on the arm bands, and is to be worn on 
sweater or shirt only. But even after these doubts were dispelled, there 
arose a demand that the arm bands be worn by students only, and much 
indignation was aroused and temper lost because a few  outsiders b e ­
com e possessors o f the bands through their willingness to part with 
“ tw o-b its .” One small boy had the pleasure o f seeing his arm band 
torn o ff  by  force, the reason given being that he was not a U niversity 
student and had not right to wear one. I f these intelligent but m is­
guided students were ever in an older college com m unity they would 
find these sam e arm bands placed on public sale in all the stores o f any 
im portance, where even the com m on herd m ight procure them. And 
the collegians would not be angry, but would rather rejoice that any 
outsider would declare him self and root fo r  them. One m ight just as 
consistently argue that the w earing o f U niversity ribbon ought to be 
lim ited to students. The other day, down town, the writer met a very 
estim able young lady who had never attended the University, w earing a 
U niversity pin. B id  he pluck it o ff and grind it under foot, exclaim ing 
that she had no right to wear it? No, m isguided man, he com plim ented 
her on her loyalty, and passed on. But I greatly fear that he was v io ­
lating the exalted code o f ethics which has recently been established 
at the University.
This provincialism  is sad for an alumnus to behold. He is com ­
pelled to advertise and recom m end his school, but he hates to see its 
students make such spectacles o f themselves. Still, he consoles him ­
self by rem em bering that the student body m ay be in what the Ger­
mans term the “ backfisch” stage, and that when the mental equipm ent 
o f that student body attains the stature of its physical developm ent 
a change for the better will come.
Another and a far greater evil has crept in along with the frater­
nities. A  fraternity is a splendid institution when it is m anaged as it 
should be. But when a fraternity takes precedence over a college, then 
it is time to call a halt somewhere. W ith  two fraternities in a small 
school there is bound to be some rivalry. And when rivalry asserts
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itself in honest sport and clean politics, there is no danger. W hen , 
how ever, fra tern ities  are con tinually  fig h tin g  ov er  ath letic capta in cies 
or class elections, som e one in authority  should step in and take a hand.
In politics  today, a m an w ho clings to his party  regard less o f  the 
ticket it puts up, is un iversa lly  condem ned. B ut a  m an w ho clin gs to 
his fra tern ity  regard less o f  the com m on  good  is ju st as m u ch  o f  a 
traitor, and should be ju st as heartily  denounced. A n  ath letic capta in  
should  be elected because o f  h is abilities, and n ot becau se  he w ears a  
K a p p a  T heta  or D elta  N u pin. A fte r  his a th letic prow ess should com e 
his loya lty  to the cause o f  the U n iversity , and not to the cause o f  any 
other co lors  than copper, silver and gold . I f  these tw o requ isites are 
kept in m ind, and other consideration s are throw n into the background , 
capta ins w ill be elected w ho cannot fa il to lead their team s to  v ictory .
F ratern ity  rivalry, o ften  begun in the m ost w holesom e m anner, has 
led to som e very  absurd conclusions. It is bad  enough  w hen person a l­
ities are indulged in b y  fra tern ity  m em bers, but it is m uch  w orse  w hen 
they are taken up b y  the you n g  ladies. "When the latter beg in  the d is ­
cussion  o f  fra tern ity  m atters they are entering a fie ld  o f  w h ich  they 
k n ow  a lm ost noth ing and in w h ich  their op in ions are w h olly  w ithout 
value. T h ey  had better con fin e  them selves to the relative m erits o f  the 
m en as co llege  m en rather than  the relative m erits  o f  their fratern ities.
In any co llege  o f  im portance a  m an ’s fra tern ity  counts fo r  little ; 
the m an h im self coun ts fo r  everyth ing. E ach  fra tern ity  naturally  tries 
to  gain  new  m em bers w ho w ill add to its strength ; but, once in, the 
question  o f  w h ich  fra tern ity  cla im s a m an is o f m inor im portance. A nd 
in a  coedu cation a l sch ool the y ou n g  ladies have top ics  fo r  d iscussion  
that are o f  vastly  m ore im portance than the relative a ttractiveness o f  
D elta  L am bda  or Chi A lph a  Tau.
I w ou ld  not have the students o f  the U n iversity  th ink that I am  
w ritin g  these few  w ords m erely  to fin d  fault. A s I said in the b e g in ­
ning, it is possib le  fo r  parents to  con tro l and direct their adolescent 
ch ildren ; and it m ay be possib le fo r  the alum nus, w ho sees the U n i­
versity  from  the outside and in a  larger perspective, to point out the 
fau lts o f  the student body  in  such a  w a y  as to brin g  about an im p rov e ­
m ent. It is natural fo r  the sm all b oy  to feel a little v a in -g lo r iou s  over 
his first  lon g  trousers, but he soon learns to  w ear them  w ith the ease 
and d ign ity  o f  the m an. So it is perhaps natural fo r  a y ou n g  sch ool to 
fee l proud over som e national fratern ities, and so w e m ay hope that it 
w ill learn soon that fratern ities do not m ake a school any m ore than 
lon g  trousers m ake a m an.
M y pride in the U n iversity  o f M ontana and m y regard  fo r  it are 
very  great, and it is w ith  the idea o f  in stitu ting  som e correction  o f  the 
few  fau lts o f its student b od y  that I w rite these w ords. A nd  as a  su g ­
gestion  I w ou ld  say  that the students should try  in m ore w ays to b e -
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com e cosm opolitan, to becom e acquainted with more colleges, and to 
throw o ff all provincialism . Becom e fam iliar with The K aim in’s list of 
exchanges on file in the library and learn that other schools have fra ­
ternities and do not consider it the highest aim in life to becom e a 
m em ber o f a big society.
Then I would suggest further that an Inter-Fraternity Council be 
organized, consisting of representatives from  each fraternity, with a 
faculty member, a non-fratern ity  man, as chairman. This council might 
fram e rules governing the pledging of new men— for hasty and indis­
crim inate pledging is a bad practice— and might further serve to regu­
late in a friendly manner any disputes that might rise.
These suggestions are offered wTith the hope that the students o f 
the U niversity m ay see themselves as they appear from  the outside, and 
that steps m ay be taken that "will correct their glaring faults. There is 
no reason why M ontana should not boast a great school, and with the 
grow th o f the student body that is sure to be the case. It will com e in 
time, but it is possible to hasten it by the strengthening o f the weak 
spots. It is m y hope that the students m ay be drawn closer together 
under the one banner o f copper, silver and gold, and that all other a ffil­
iations m ay be thrust into the background, where they serve a benefi­
cent purpose, but where they should be com pelled to remain.
ALUM N US.
Miss Mabel Jones, ’03, is teaching the Evaro school.
Miss A lice Glancy, ’05, is teaching in Park City high school.
W ill O. Craig, ’04, is visiting with his parents, D octor and Mrs. 
Craig.
Fred Buck, 06, is an instructor in the department o f M echanics at 
the University.
John D. Jones, *06, has been prom oted to forest ranger and placed 
on the Lo Lo reserve.
Claude Spaulding, ’06, has been similarly prom oted and placed on 
the Lewis and Clarke reserve.
R ay W alters, ’05, writes from  Colum bia University that he would 
enjoy it more if they only played foot ball.
W ill Dickinson, *06, has accepted a position in the chem ical depart­
ment o f the B. and M. -smelter at Great Falls.
W ellington Rankin who recently went to Oxford, England, to Post, 
writes that everything there is either “ beastly” or “ a boar,” “ don't you 
know.” « | :d i j :
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Ch a r l e s  P. C o t t e r
T W O  V I C T O R I E S  O U T  O F  T H R E E  G A M E S .
L. E. G.
THe foo t  ball season is about half over and M ontana has show n her 
ab ility  by defeating* the F ort Shaw  Indians and the Spokane A m ateur 
A th letic A ssociation . The form er w as little m ore than a practice  gam e, 
but the Spokane team  cam e w ith a great reputation , the a ll-s ta r  team  
a fter the cham pionship  o f the N orthw est. The one defeat was given  us 
by the W ash in gton  State C ollege a fter a m agn ificen t struggle, w hich  the 
v isitors w on  in the last fou r m inutes o f  play. Our team  is now  in Utah, 
w here w e expect at least one v ictory . F rom  all reports the U n iversity  
o f U tah has one o f  the strongest team s in the W est this year.
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The changes in the game have produced a very spectacular exhibi­
tion which appeals to the m ajority  o f the spectators. Unless one team 
be far superior to the other it cannot make ten yards in three downs by 
line bucking. End runs must be used either just outside the tackle or 
clear around. A  good fast dodger has better opportunities than ever 
before. The players must be swift. Our men have used the forw ard 
pass with doubtful success so far, but such an innovation cannot be 
worked to perfection the first few  times. There are great possibilities 
in the play which will doubtless develop later in the season.
M O N T A N A ,  11— S. A. A. C-, 0.
The Association men outweighed us twenty pounds to the man, but 
were lacking in team w ork and speed. Their back field was good and 
Hope, tackle, and Callahan, guard, could not be m oved; but our men 
were sim ply too fast for them. M cPhail, H arrim an and Am brose showed 
up m ost conspicuously for Montana, though all did good work. Our 
line men for their weight cannot be beat and the ends, Fisher and A m ­
brose, are fine players. The first touchdown was made in the first half, 
Harriman, after a fine run, carrying the ball over the line, but fum bling 
it when tackled. But M cPhail with a mighty* plunge dropped onto the 
pigskin and we had five points to our credit. The second touchdown 
was made in the second half with but a minute left to play. Craig gave 
the ball a m ighty boost with his left foot, the Spokane quarter failed to 
make a clear catch, so Am brose, always ready, seized the ball and ran 
forty  yards for our second score. Craig converted this touchdown into 
a goal, m aking the score 11 to 0.
W e must not forget to mention “ Silent M urphy,” the big  guard, who 
showed more speed for a big man than anyone we have ever seen.
W, S. C., 5— Montana, 0«
The gam e was called at 3:30. Halm  for W . S. C., kicked o ff to 
Craig, who returned the kick. During the whole game W . S. C. made 
practically all her gains just outside o f tackle. Their line bucking would 
not have carried them half way to the goal. N issen and M ontgom ery 
starred for W . S. C., both m aking m any good gains. Halm  and Craig 
were about equal in punting, which feature was resorted to quite often
and gave the spectators much pleasure.
F or Montana, Fisher, H arrim an and M organ were perhaps m ost con ­
spicuous in the game. M organ played rings around his opponent, Miller, 
and what the “ Evergreen” has to say to the contrary is all nonsense, as 
any unprejudiced spectator will say. All the line men did excellent work.
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A m brose  at' end w as a lw ays in the gam e. M ontana has a  good  team  
even if  it is  light. T he on ly  tou ch dow n  w as m ade b y  T h ayer w hen there 
w ere but fou r m inutes le ft in w h ich  to  play. It w as a  fine gam e, in see ­
ing  w hich, every  specta tor certa in ly  got his m on ey ’s w orth .
* * *
D id you  see King* ou t-sp rin t the w hole bunch  from  W . S. C. and 
catch  B ryan  from  beh in d?
* * *
M cP hail has lost none o f his cleverness in handling the ball.
*  *  9{S
B erry  w as there if he had had only three days practice .
* * * . ■*
W h at is the m atter w ith  our centre tr io?
* # f
W h o  let D im m ick  through the line?
Jfc * *
W h ere  w as C oach B en der’s 40 to 0?
* *




H artzu ck  ....





B ryan  .........
B u ck  .............
N issen ........ .
M ontgom ery
T H E  L I N E - U P .
U. o f M.
c .................................................  M cN am ara
r S ...................................................  D im m ick
1 8............................................................  B erry
r t .................................................  K itt
- 11 .......................................................  M organ
r © ...................................... F ish er-F la h erty
* 1 e ..................    A m brose
Q ...................................................... M cP h ail
r  h ...................................................  H arrim an
1 h ............................................................  K in g
f  ............................................................  C raig
* * *
On N ovem ber 17th, the Spokane H igh  S ch ool w ill be here to p lay  
against our second  eleven. S pokane H igh  S chool has a stron g  team , 
having beaten B utte H igh  S chool 16 to 0, and the W . S. C. Preps. 14 to 0. 
Our scrubs m ust w in  this gam e and to  do so they m ust p ractice  hard 
all the time. T hey beat us last year 24 to 6. W e  cannot let them  do it 
again. Captain D avidson , w ork  you r m en hard.
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For the good o f the scrubs an a ll-star eleven has been gotten up to 
play against them som e time in the near future. A m ong the all-stars 
are Red Fisher, Shorty Corbin, Buck Smead, Tom m y, Joe Farrell, Gar- 
lington, Diney Borm an, and Stoddy. W e are glad to see them out and 
hope to see them either make the second team or make it good enough 
to beat Spokane High.
*  *  #
There is talk o f a trip to Great Falls for the scrubs. Come out.
* * *
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  BIG T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y  G A M E  ON 
M O N T A N A  F I E L D .
♦ * *
Indications and prospects for basket ball were never so bright.
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Rev. 'Mr. Tait o f  the F irst M. E. church, addressed the students on 
the “ O pportunities o f  Y ou th .”  T h is  w as Mr. T a it ’s first appearance at 
C on vocation  exercises, he being* a new  pastor in the city. It is needless 
to say that he w ill a lw ays be w elcom e at the U n iversity . R ev. Mr. 
T ait said in part:
“ I suppose it is com m on fo r  one com in g  as I do to say that I am 
glad to m eet you. It stirs up m any old m em ories and m akes us think 
w hat a blessed thing it is to be young. I w as glad to rece ive  the in v i­
tation  to spealTTo you. W e  preachers are busy, but it is a good  th ing 
to have som eth ing to do and to be able to do it.
“ The m essage I have fo r  you  today is one fo r  y ou n g  people. 
‘W h erefore  shall a you n g  m an choose his w a y ? ’ A nd the answ er, ‘by  
taking heed thereto a ccord in g  to T hy w ord .’
“ The w orld  has a lw ays laid great stress upon its youth, especia lly  
on its you n g  men. T oday, perhaps, m ore than ever, are you n g  m en b e ­
com in g  a great fa cto r  in our national and com m ercia l life. T here has 
com e to be alm ost an art o f  youth, a cause fo r  g row in g  hopefu lness and 
optim ism . T h e dem and is fo r  you n g  m en everyw here. In our arm y, 
navy and all departm ents o f  our civ il serv ice  there is a  tim e lim it. Old 
men are w eeded out. A n individual a rriv in g  at a certa in  age, m ust g ive 
w ay to youn ger men. This is true in all fie lds o f  a ctiv ity . R ailroad  
com panies even go so fa r  as to say  that no advancem ent m ay be e x ­
pected over 35 years o f  age.
“ The right or w ron g  o f this I do not discuss. I present these fa cts  
as fa cts— that youn g m en are in dem and. The great in terests o f  the 
state are handed over to the you n g  people. The you n g  m an should see
the great responsib ilities and g ive to them  a clean, v igorous, m oral 
m anhood.
A  you n g  m an recently  cam e to me and asked if  I w ou ld  be w illin g  
to assist him in secu rin g  a position . W h en  w e w ent to business m en 
they in variab ly  asked the you n g  m an to answ er a  list o f  questions. 
A fte r  the question  in regard to age, they w anted to  k n ow  w hether he 
drank, sm oked, gam bled  and w hether he w as a church  m em ber. N early  
every  question bore upon the m oral ch aracter o f  y ou n g  m en. The 
you n g  m an w ho w as able to answ er these questions sa tis fa ctor ily  and 
have som e one indorse ‘them  secured  a  good  position .
The v ita l top ic now  is, ‘H ow  shall the y ou n g  m an choose his w a y ? ’
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He says, T will maintain m yself by integrity, but where shall I find my 
guide?' The answer is, ‘by taking heed to T h y  word.'
“ The word of God, the Bible, is a wonderful book. It is still abreast 
o f the times and up-to-date. It holds its own in the forefront o f liter­
ary productions. M ore people are reading it now than any other book 
the world has ever known. As a textbook on religion, social science, 
and the art o f right living it stands alone. The old book still stands 
without appeal.
“A  heedless life will never be right or clean. The better things 
have to be sought after. W e are som ehow pushed out into life. It is 
left with ourselves which direction we take. It takes energy to go on 
the upward course.
“ W e must know som ething of life's true meaning. W e do not b e ­
lieve that we were put here in this world merely to have a good time. 
It is necessary that we have a high conception o f life. The Bible 
teaches that He who put us here had faith in us and in our possibilities. 
This is certainly a source o f inspiration.
“ Oftentim es we think that we do not have enough leisure. Fronde 
says, ‘You cannot dream yourselves into character. You m ust hammer 
and forge it.' The Bible makes- character the chief thing.
“ There is an everlasting difference between m aking a life and m ak­
ing a living. Any young man can make a living, but it takes ham m er­
ing and forg ing  to make a life that will stand the test o f eternity.
“ It is a good deal better to aim at perfection if you do not hit it, 
than to aim at im perfection. ‘H itch your wagon to a star.' "
October 17.
President Craig spoke on matters of general interest to the student 
body. The latter part of the Convocation hour was taken up by the 
students In getting enthusiasm aroused for the M ontana-W ashington 
State College game.
President Craig made some remarks on class standings, urging more 
application to studies.
“ The m ost im portant work," he said, “ that you are doing here is the 
recitation work. I am sorry that some are not finding quite time 
enough for it. Young men and women, find time for your class work 
if you expect to remain with us. W e have two kinds o f students in the 
U niversity— those who attend college because they want to, and those 
who com e because their parents send them. W e want the first kind."
President Craig insisted on every student join ing a literary society. 
He referred to several prom inent men who owe their success largely 
to the training received in literary societies*.
"These societies," he said, “ are one of the best factors we have to
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train you  fo r  a fter life. The m an today  w ho has the m ost pow er is the 
m an w ho can stand on his feet and think, and say w hat he thinks. 
The literary societies w ill im prove you r ab ility  to speak  w ell and w rite 
well.
“ Y ou  should learn to use the E nglish  language correctly . S lang 
is vulgar. T ry  to m ake you r speech pure and clean. W h ile  you  are 
w ith  you r fe llow  students and at hom e it m ay not m ake very  m uch d if ­
ference. B ut w hen you  g o  out to w ork  you  w ill be ju dged  m ore by  
you r speech  than by  anyth ing  else. T here are som e th ings in an edu ­
cation  that are indispensable. The ability  to use good  E nglish  is one o f  
the first.”
P resident C raig also spoke o f the adm irable w ork  o f the Y . M. C. A. 
and Y. W . C. A. societies and urged students to jo in  them .
October 24.
O w ing to the absence o f  P resident C raig  from  the city , P ro fessor  
A ber conducted  the C onvocation . A fte r  a num ber o f  announcem ents 
R ev. Mr. E nglish  gave an address w hich  w as w ell received  by  the stu ­
dents. R ev. Mr. E nglish  has been a favorite  at C on vocation  exercises 
and his departure from  the city  w ill be regreted.
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J ames  B onnek
W elcom e, Theta Phi.
♦ * *
Tw o victories out o f three gam es isn’t bad as a starter.
* * *
Ralph Logan decided not to return this year and is touring Oregon 
with his parents.
* * *
“ H ist! Sophs! As the clock  strikes nine meet ye all in the rear 
o f  T oole ’s barn.”
* * *
•Miss F lorence E rvy has returned to resume her studies and grad­
uate with the ’07's.
* * *
Prof. Elrod: “ Isn’t Christmas here this m orning?”
V oice : “ Not yet, but soon.”
♦ * *
Gardener Spohn has put away his m owers and taken in the hose. 
N o m ore green lawns for some time.
* * *
D octor Craig was absent last week in attendance to the Teachers’ 
Institute o f Choteau county at Havre.
* * *
Remem ber, students, under the statue Zeus in the main hall, re- 
poseth the T*oca,l Box. Please patronize.
* * *
Kohn Jewelry Co.— University of Montana and High School Pins.
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John F ish er has returned to resum e his studies. W e  are ail glad 
to see R ed ’s ” jov ia l countenance once m ore.
♦ * *
Orel B erry, w ho spent his vacation  with She G eolog ica l Survey, has 
returned to his study o f  rocks and m inerals.
* * *
Fred Schule, our honored coa ch ’s brother, w ho becam e so popu lar 
as a student last year has entered B oston  Teck.
* * +
Fred C um m ing has not returned this year. H e is at In H e l­
ena. H e w rites: “Send m e a K aim in  by all m eans.”
*  *  *
P rof. H arkens: “ D im m ick , w hat is B oy le ’s L a w ? ”
D im m ick : “ W hen w ater is heated hot enough, it boiisv*
♦ ♦ ♦
R ob y  H olm es, one o f the fam ou s cyclon e  b a ck -fie ld  o f  the M ontana 
1904 team, is starring  as left end on the U n iversity  o f M innesota  team.
* * *
P reparations are bein g  m ade in the gym nasium  to begin  p laying 
basket ball. From  all accoun ts the girls are as enthusiastic as the boys.
♦ * 4c
M isses E dith  and Iona R olfe , w ho have been teach ing in C ascade
coun ty  during the sum m er and fall, have returned to resum e their 
studies.
* •# *
The 06 class inem orial has arrived  and is bein g  set up in the north 
end o f the corridor in U n iversity  Hall. W e  are unable to tell anyth ing 
about it until next issue.
♦ * *
E arl G reenough, a  form er student, has entered C ohim bia  Univer* 
sity to take a course in m in ing engineering. E arl w rites that he has 
been dow n tow n— N ew  Y ork  C ity o f  cou rse— ju st once.
* * *
G ilbert H ey fron  has entered the law  departm ent o f  A nn  A rbor. Gil 
w rites that things go  by contrary. W hen  it w as conven ien t fo r  him to  
be here it was ju st the reverse fo r  som e one else. N ow  he has gone 
and som e one else has returned.
* ♦ *
B oys, it pays to w ear “ W a lk -O v e r” shoes. T h ey  w ear longer and 
have m ore style than others. B eeson  -sells them.
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Miss Jessie R ailback is teaching in Billings this year. Jessie wrote 
to The K aim in requesting a subscription and sent her love to her class 
— the ’07’s. Jessies’ heart is with us, though she is absent. W e hope she 
will find it convenient to return again next year.
sfc * *
A  large number of students are preparing for the prelim inary debate 
to take place the 10th of Novem ber, when a team will be selected to con ­
test with one from  the U niversity o f North Dakota. There is also a 
debate arranged with the U niversity of Idaho.
* * *
The Associated Students, under the direction of D octor Rowe, the 
facu lty  member, have printed the constitution and by-law s of the asso- 
ciatian. In connection with it are to be found the names of the execu ­
tive and standing com m ittees, and the roll o f members.
sfc * *
S. Rae Logan, a form er M ontana student, who entered the U ni­
versity o f N orth Carolina a year ago, is now exchange editor o f the 
m agazine o f his university. Rae made The Kaim in sta ff before leaving 
and would have been one o f the literary editors had he remained. W e 
regretted to lose Rae, but our loss is the U niversity o f North Carolina’s 
gain.
* * *
Robert Carey has entered the freshm an class of Yale University. 
B ob was one o f the stars on our team last year. Early in the season 
he wrote that with good w ork he m ight make the freshm an team this 
year. In regard to his studies he said: “Gee, analytical geom etry is
som ething fierce. I shall be glad when I finish the dope. * * *
Talking about French, why your French Prof, has ours skinned a mile.’’
* * *
U V E M  P RIM ER.
Lesson 2.
See the co-ed . Is she not happy? She has been to two club dances, 
three fudge parties, a foot ball game and the theatre all in one week. 
D oes she go to classes? Yes, when classes don’t interfere with her 
pleasure. W ill she graduate? Yes, she will be a senior by and by and 
will graduate and go back to the farm. W hat will she do then? She 
will go back to m ilking and tell about her experience in society. Is it 
not nice to have coeducation? It is. *
* * *
For Thanksgiving Tallies and Dinner Cards, go to Sim ons’ Store.
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W H E N  S H A L L  W E  M E E T  A G A I N ?
W h ereabou ts o f  our 1905 team :
H art W illis , fu ll-b a ck — U n iversity  o f  W ashing-ton.
Fulon, h a lf-b a ck ; Gunner, end— U. S. A rm y o ffice rs  in the P h ilip ­
pine Islands.
A dam , h a lf-b a ck — P u n ch in g  cattle  near B ig  T im ber.
Cary, h a lf-b a ck — Y ale U niversity .
E arl Grenough, fu ll-b a ck — C olum bia  U niversity .
L eo  Greenough, tack le— W ith  a railroad  survey party  in W ash ington . 
J. F isher, end— N orthern  Idaho.
J. M acL eod , tack le— A naconda.
F itzgerald , tack le— Salt Lake.
H ardenburgh, gu ard ; Johnson, center— In M issoula.
sjs * *
W h o  m akes the sun rise every day?
K essler.
W h o  is it no one d isobeys?
K essler.
W h o tells the F resh ies w hen to p la y?
W h o  fills  the Seniors w ith  d ism ay?
W h o  tells our P rex y  w hat to  sa y ?
K essler.
W h o has the D orm  girls on his strin g?
K essler.
W h o  ow ns the pipes and “ w a ives” and th in gs?
K essler.
W h o  m akes the grass green in the sprin g?
W h o  tells the little b irds to  s in g?
W h o, in fact, does everyth in g?
B ism ark !
* * *
S igm a w as a ’ ittle boy,
H e w asn ’t very  high,
And every  tim e girls sm iled at him  
It m ade poor S igm a C’y.
B ut w hen he w as a  b igg er  b o y  
A nd  chased the girls  a  few  
W e  W on dered  w h y they sm iled at him,
B ut on ly S im ga Nu.
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F R E S H M A N 'S  V E R S IO N .
“ Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
H ow  I wonder what you are,
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sk y /'
S E N IO R 'S  V E R S IO N  
Scintillate, scintillate, luminous constellation,
Interrogatively and adm iringly, I question your constituent elements,
In your prodigious altitude above the terrestrial sphere,
Sim ilar to a carbonaceous isom etric suspended in the celestial firm a­
ment.”— Ex.
* * *
MID T H E  P L A Y S  A N D  P L A Y E R S .
Fan H athaway is to continue this season in the title role of “ The 
College W idow .” She is at present starring at Sm ith’s.
Francis H endricks is to star in a new drama this> year called, “ One 
W ants But Little Here Below .”
Joseph Farrell has signed with an “ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin Co.” to 
play the part o f the blood hound in the scene, “ Lize crossing the ic e ;” 
Lize being portrayed by Phillys Gagnon.
Frances Nuckolls has concluded her sixth week of “ The Maid and 
the Coach.” (One should remember that this is but a stage-coach .)
J. H am ilton Mills has been obliged to retire from  the stage on a c­
count o f a mental breakdown from  over-study; his form er leading lady, 
Miss Evans, is starring in “ The A uto-B ubble,” under the management 
o f W alt M cLeod.
Stell Duncan, who will be remembered as playing a prom inent part 
in “ The L ong and the Short o f It,” last season, is taking a much needed 
vacation before rehearsing for  “ A ny Dude’ll D oo.” The part o f the dude 
will probably be played by Fred Dion with Vint Craig as understudy.
* * *
O V E R - H E A R D  A T  T H E  G A M E .
Fanny: “ Say, Billy, is it the interference when the umpire inter­
feres with the game and makes them stop to catch their breath?”
B illy : “No, Fan, it ’s-------”
Fanny: “ Oh! there they go again! Harrim an has got the goal
and is running with it for  all he is w orth! There, they’ve got him down 
and they’ve all touched him. H e’s a touchdow n now, isn’t he B illy?”
B illy: “ No, o f course not; you girl» make me------ ”
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F an n y : “ G ee! w asn 't that dan d y? Craig' k icked  the goa l over that
lon g  pole. I suppose he'll k ick  it h a lf-w a y  from  there and that'll be 
the h a lf-b a ck ."
B illy : “ Fan, if  you  don 't shut up I'll w alk  hom e w ith  V an  Em an.
T hose D orm  girls w ill th ink w e don 't k n ow  a th ing about the gam e."
F an n y : “ I don 't care if  they do ; w ou ldn 't it be grand if  g irls
played fo o tb a ll?  A nd it's so easy to learn, too ."
(A  few  m inutes' peace.)
F anny: “ Is the captain  that m an w ith  the derby hat, w ho runs
and b low s a w histle every  tim e they ta ck le ?"
B illy : “ N aw — he's the um pire. Y ou  stay  up here and I'll go  dow n
on the side lines and I'll tell you  about it a fter-------"
F an n y : “ W h eel there they go again ! Oh, B illy , isn 't it lovely  to
com e to the ga m e? G im m e som e m ore pea-nu ts. It ’ s so excitin g  w hen 
you 've  read up and know  all about the gam e; it m akes it tw ice  as in ­
teresting, doesn 't it?  A nd I did it ju st because I w as com in g  w ith  you ."
B illy : “ Yes, I noticed  that."
F an n y : “ Look, B illy, w asnt' that a fine to u ch -b a ck ?  D idn 't you
see them  all touch  ‘M cP hail on the b a ck ?  W h y  you  don ’t understand 
fo o tb a ll!"
B illy : “ Oh, F an ! Y o u ’ ll never-------"
F anny: “ W o n ’t I?  W ell, I'm  sure I k n ow  m ore than m ost g irls do."
B illy : “ I know , Fan, but— H urrah— H urrah ! ta lk  about a fine
tack le! W h ee! W h a t's  the m atter w ith  F ish er?"
F anny: “ L et ’s' go  hom e, this is too slow . W e ’ll fin d  out how  the
gam e com es out in the paper."
* ♦ *
MR. D O O L E Y  O N  “T H E  C A N Y O N  ”
(W ith  A polog ies  to P. F. D unn.)
“ ’T is a g r -rea t place in the can yon ," says Mr. D ooley.
“ It is thot," said H ennessy.
“ Yis, oi w as there f ’r the first toim e jis t  the ither day ; oi w int over 
to the institooshun by the m ountain  and it w as a w a r-rm  day ; so, sez oi 
to m eselef, sez oi, 'D oo ley  it ’s a foo l ye air to be a  ga lavantin  round 
whin ye m oight be dow n by  the river com m unin ’ w id nacher, yer poipe 
and th ’ m u d -tu rtles ,’ and m eself sez to oi, sez it: “ R oigh t ye air D ooley .’
So it w as m eself that m ade thracks through  P resco tt ’s and up the 
gu lch  and ah! H innessy, but ’ tw as a g r -ra n d  soigh t that broke in on m e 
horizon. H ere is w here the youth  o f the land m oigh t com e o f a hot’ 
day w ith a  g u r -r l and com m une w id th ’ trees and little burrids and not 
a sody  stand er a slot m ach ine w idin  fo rty  m iles. Ah, H in n essy ! a t 
last we have fou n d  a place w here the S igm eenew s and the S igm eekeys 
can take the ither fe ller 's  g'ur-rl and adm ire the w eather and the ffcnan-
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cial situashun in the Fee Gees and divil a sign o ’ one o ’ them prancin’ 
gents in a white coat wid sees, ‘what flavor, please?’
“ Oi continued on me mad career, whin oi run into a by and a gr-rl 
a sittin ’ on a stum p; sez he to her, sez he: ‘Ah! dere’s one ting I always
did like about you,’ sez he; and sez she to him: ‘W hat’s that?’ sez she.
‘Me ar-rum ,’ sez he. But jist then she spotted me noble countenance 
and let a whoop that’d made a Comm anch ch ief’s hair run cowld. Wrhen 
the by got the gur-rl anchored to Terry Firmy, sez he to me, sez he, 
‘Ach, L ou ie !’ sez he, ‘Oi thought ye was Prexie.’ Sez he, ‘we haven’t got 
a case,’ sez he; ‘we jist came from  the same town,’ sez he. Oi’m wise,’ 
sez oi. ‘There’s a noice place to sit down,’ sez he, ‘jist around the cor­
ner,’ sez he.
“ Ah, H innessy! m any’s the case me beautiful carcass interupted 
that foine day; the soight of those childer enjyin ’ theirselves ’ud bring 
tears to the eyes o f yer byhood days.”
“ But does the canyon edjycate the youth o f the land?” said H en- 
nessy.
“ It does that,” said Dooley. “ W here ilse in the woid w ur-rl wud 
our younger gineration, the com ing citizens o f the country, larn to dip 
up soft ta ffy  which goes to m aking the country ’s diplemats and gr-reat 
liyers?”
“ ’T is  not sich a bad place, is the canyon,” said Hennessy.
“ It is not,” says Dooley, “ f ’r a by whose objek in loife is to 
break up his owld m an’s bank account.”
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N e l l i e  Be l l a k d
A s yet w e have received  com parative ly  few  exchanges. W e  trust, 
how ever, that this is due to the unsettled state o f  a ffa irs  a lw ays found 
at the first o f  the co llege  year. W e  w ish  to  ack n ow ledge and express 
oru appreciation  o f the fo llow in g : The H oly  Cross Purple, The Pointer,
O regon W eek ly , T h e V olante, W h itm an  C ollege P ioneer, The Y om e, The 
M. A. C. R ecord , The E vergreen , The Sandburr, The E xpon en t and H a r­
vard  M onthly.
T hey are all com posed  in a cred itable m anner and present clearly  
w hat w ork  is being  undertaken b y  the students in the respective  c o l­
leges a lon g  athletic, debating, literary  and m any other lines o f  typ ica l 
college w ork. T hrough  their com position  alone they bespeak  the vim  
and energy w ith w hich  they have undertaken the year ’s w ork. W e  
w ish them  success.
In a purely literary w ay T he H oly  C ross Purple, w h ich  cla im s to be 
a college  literary  m agazine and not a college  new spaper, stands out 
m ore prom inently. It has three very  good  poem s, especia lly  one entitled 
"‘W h en  A utum n L eaves B egin  to F a l l ;” tw o w ell w ritten  short stories 
and a good  purely literary article. The entire m agazine is a cred it to 
its new  s ta ff especia lly  since it is their first issue.
T he P oin ter has aptly  paraphrased in the fo llow in g :
“ Som e students know  part o f  the lessons all the time, som e o f them 
know  all their lessons part o f  the tim e; and som e few  o f them  know  al] 
o f their lessons all o f  the time. W h ich  are y o u ? ”
Men’s Clothes Values
No better clothing value will 
be found than you will see at
Let us explain what value 
means at this store— as it has 
a definite meaning here: It
means that the very best tail­
ors in New Y ork  tailor our 
finest made clothing. It 
means that after we have seen 
the fabrics that are made by 
the great mills of this country 
we make a selection o f cloths 
for our overcoats and suits.
It means that only the best 
canvas haircloth and stay- 
tapes enter into their construction. Value at Donohue’s store means 
the fullest measure o f fashion and quality ever put into men’s clothing.
Men’s “Grafton” Overcoats
This is the only store in M issoula where you will find the celebrated 
“ Crafton” overcoats for men. This stocky, all-w ool, fine form  f it ­
ting garm ent is a 52-inch long, loose coat. Colors in medium, fancy 
blacks; special prices at this sale will range from  $15 up to. . .$25
W.G.ftB.
CLOTHE*
T H l I U A I U M T I O  
K I N O
Youths’ Overcoats
Overcoats for young men are here in great variety o f styles; ga r­
ments cut long and loose, in heavy and medium weight mixed 
Cheviots and M eltons; ages 16 to 20 yearsr; special price. . ___ $ i o
D. J. DONOHUE CO.
